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Until the winter of 1966, a thick wool melton donkey jacket and denim or cotton drill trousers were the main garments of workers on construction sites throughout Great Britain. In adverse conditions the insulation value of these garments could drop to as little as 10% of their value in cold, dry and still conditions. Criteria for improving designs were adequate thermal insulation together with ventilation of the outfit according to the rate of heat production of the individual. It was also necessary to design clothing which gave the workers sufficient mobility. The colour of the garments has gained importance particularly in poor light conditions as an increasing amount of moving machinerywas being used on construction sites. Pocket facilities were necessary and it was essential that they did not present a hazard to safety, that personal possessions and tools could be carried safely and that they did not compromise the water impermeability required of the outer layer. Finally, it was essential that the clothing should be acceptable to the wearer from the point of view both of appearance and of the items mentioned above.
Research into materials showed that the most suitable currently available at a reasonable price appeared to be nylon with a polyurethane coating. This material provided the waterproof property, and to deal with warmth a lightweight high-insulation foam bonded to nylon was used for a detachable lining.
The need for purpose-designed industrial clothing is being increasingly felt due to increasing overheads and labour costs and, whilst there is always a resistance to change, attitudes of mind are also changing and more workers in all industries are receiving better protective clothing. Coalminers encounter a wide variety of working conditions. Some seams are very hot and humid while others are wet and cold. Cold stress is particularly important at the bottom of downcast shafts and in the main intake roadways where high air velocities are constantly present.
It is seldom extremely cold underground, even in winter, but the importance of wind speed may be appreciated when it is realized that an air movement of 800 ft (244 m) per minute, with an air temperature of 46°F (8°C), imposes upon a man a cold stress equivalent to that produced by an air movement of 20 ft (641 m) per minute, with an air temperature of 32°F (0°C). The physiology branch of the National Coal Board have been working for some time in an effort to design suitable protective clothing for men working in these cold and windy conditions. The clothing was required to be windproof but nevertheless allow the wearer to work hard without the accumulation of excessive sweat inside the clothing. The cloth had to be hard-wearing, unaffected by dust or grease, light in weight and easily cleaned.
Several types of cloth and designs of suit have been assessed in working conditions underground and the best has proved to be a two-piece suit consisting of trousers and jacket closed by elastic at the wrist, ankles and waist. It is not possible to obtain a cloth which is windproof without at the same time leading to some accumulation of sweat.
The best compromise is found to be nyloncoated with an inner layer of microporous polyurethane. This material is reputed to allow perspiration to take place by diffusion through the micropores. Although no experimental evidence has been published which confirms this theory, the material has nevertheless been found to be acceptable in practice.
One difficulty has arisen which has not yet been completely solved. There is no doubt that external clothing of material such as nylon results in the accumulation of an electrostatic charge which may induce an electrical discharge or spark from the wearer. This possible hazard precludes the use of protective clothing of this type in any environment which might contain explosive mixtures. Antistatic coatings for nylon are not available and the only solutions to this problem are to include approximately 20% of cotton in the cloth or to ensure that the wearer is provided with electrically conductive boots. Materials other than nylon might be considered but do not appear to have the same hard-wearing properties. We suspect that this problem of static electricity associated with the use of clothing woven from man-made fibres may not be sufficiently realized throughout industry as a whole.
